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The Portland Enterprise has failed
to reach us for the nasi two week's. Wil
3Jr. Mead look after this delinquency.

!

H-S- There is nothing appears to do our
distinguished neighbor over the way so mud
good as to Ccd in a Republican exchange
.omc staunch, free, outspoken condemnation
of some particular man or act done by men

connected with the lvenubncan party, it is

just as gratifying to us to Cud that he comes
across many such, and to notice the gusto
with which he parades them in his columns.
Hardly a week passes over his head but
what he enjoyes this pleasure. And the rea
fon is obvious. Republican editors are i
thinking, independent race of beings and
never hesitate to speak their minds freely,
whether friends or foes arc hurt by it.
They arc neither automatons nor jumping
jncks to move as their wires are pulled by
t he leadens, and hence are as often in antago
iiism to these as with them, and speak right
out in meeting whenever the occasion seems
to demand it. No one is spared from the
I 'resident down, and hence the number of
brilliant examples which falls in our distin
guished neighbors way. We regret to be
compelled to say, however, that example has
no effect towards changing the mode of our
distinguished neighbor. He continues to go

leoiocraey blindly and right straight through
r.o matter whether good, bad or indifferent.
Even to this day the little discovered pecca-

dillos of several of the most distinguished of
Vmocraey's candidates have been unanswer-

ably exposed but our neighbor, because they
are Democrats, finds no word of condemna-
tion for either the men or their nefairous
deeds. Indeed it is a question whether, be-

cause he was caught in a raid upon the
treasury to the tune of $140,000, Amandus

V Democrat does not look upon George II.
Pendleton as one of the worst abused saiDts
In incr.

And now there is another scare ; and our
distinguished neighbor over the way is the
victim once more. And this time it is war
which scares him; and Amandus, vehement-
ly protests that the only salvation of the
country aes m the election or a .democratic
Vre.-ide- nt next full. It is a terrible scare in-

deed, for it has led our distinguished neigh-

bor actually to lie outright, in order that he
may have groundwork for an earnest appeal to
l is in Democracy to work with un- -

ceasinr zeal for success in November. Our
neighbor as a text quotes from a speech
recently delivered by Senator Iioutwell of
Massachusetts, wherein the Senator says,
according the Democrat :

''If thev fail to overthrow the Democratic
party ty a vote so overwhelming that there
can Ve no excuse for bribery, for falsehood,
for double returns, this country a year from
this will be involved in another civil war.
Nnthincr but an overwhelming vote of the

Ivtr
... i i v .ii ulii liitiu tun i. i&f'j.ruill
iters, will save us from civil war."

The natural meaning drawn from this by
lmnest men would be, that if the Democracy
;ire defeated the defeat must be so thorough
and unmistakable that the leaders of that
party would see no safety or ccrtainity either
in bribery, falsehood, double returns or any
f the other means usually adopted by them to

make a sure victory out of an equally sure
defeat. Democratic Editors, however, our
neighbor among them, pervert its plainly ap-

parent meaning so as to threaten war in case
Democracy is successful.

Nor is the theory that civil war might fol-

low a slight defeat of that party at all at va-

riance with'past experience. Eighteen hund-
red and sixty transpired but sixteen years,
and the civil war which followed a slight de-

feat of Democracy in that year is still green
i:i the memory of all. It was Democracy
then which set the ball in motion which led
t' the loss of nearly a million of lives and
:;iT;ons of treasure; and it i3 from a defeated

Democracy in November next, that Senator
i .juUvell fears civil war, if civil war is again

to come, provided bribery, falsehood and
double counting fail to secure the end.

Civil war is not a concomitant of Republi-
canism. Never will the peace of the country
be disturbed, as it never has been, by any
jicts of its fullower3. Its conventions, stead-
ily recognizing the will of the majority as
expressed at the ballot box, never hesitate
to retire before tha behests of that majority
whenever so expressed. It is folly, there-

fore, for our neighbor to talk as he does ;

folly for him to allow his day dreams and
night dreams to be disturbed by the phan-

toms which his diseased imagination thus
conjures up, apparently fur no other purpose
than to vex him. He may rest assured that
if his party is triumphant in November the
Republican party, and Mr. Routwell with it,
will bow to the fiat with honest submission.
If, however, Democracy suffers a defeat, the
earnest prayer of not only Mr. Iioutwell, but
of every true lover of his country, certainly
is that the defeat may be so overwhelming
and stunning that Democracy may sec no
hope of changing that defeat into victory by
t lie employment either of bribery, falsehood,
d uble counting or civil war. In that only
lie - fur the Republic peace.

We jiope that by another week it will be
thoroughly established that our distinguished
neighbor has- - recovered from his lust great
fVigbt.

Edward Kelley's Death Warrant Signed.
IIaiuusburg,. April 20. Governor

Ilartranft to-da- y iiiied the warrant for
the execution, on the 8th day of June next,
of Edward Kelley, convicted in Carbon
county, ou the Gth day of April, 1870, the
murder of John P. Jones, and- sentenced
April I- -, 1870, to be hanged'.

CgrThe Hon. Wm. McClelland, Chair
man of the Democratic State Central Com
mitlec has concluded not to risk life and
reputation among the Democratic bummers
of Philadelphia. He has fixed his head
quarters at Ilarrisburg. And William is
right, for a more godless set of scape graces
than comprise the leaders of Democracy in
Philadelphia can hardly be found. Mr.
Chairman Wright could make no more head-

way against them last year than could a child
whistling against a Norwcster. They euchered
him at every point, and so bothered the
amiable Hendrick B., that half of the time
he hardly knew whether, he stood on his head
or his feet. Williams' move will stop al
this, but it cannot secure success for Demo-

cracy. The people will not consent to such
foolishness.

A runaway from in front of the Burnett
House on Monday morning last, caused some
little excitement. A Mr. Vanvliethad hired
Wm. Henry's, prarie sorrels and buggy,
with which to go to Jackson Corners, and
had stopped and tied up in front of the Bur
nett House, and when he came to untie them
they shot off in an instant as soon as loose.
Mr. anvliet just having time to seize the
bridle reiu, which he pulled off, but the horses
went on at the top of their speed, and were
not stopped until they got at Mr. Goforth's,
in Stroud township, about 1 miles from
town. The horses had freed themselves from
the wagon before they were stopped, but re
markable to say neither the wagon, horses,
nor harness was injured except the latter
which was lightly broken. Mr. Vanvliet
seemed to be strongly impressed with the
idea that the prarie sorrels were entirely too
fast for him.

On Saturday morning last a trip up town
at G:30 a. in., revealed to our vision Mrs. J.
Hollinshcad and Mrs. Maria Keiser wash
ing up and thoroughly cleaning Mr. William
HoUinshead's drug store. And they were
remarkably earnest in their work too, and as
spry about as 3'oung Misses iu their "teens."
When we note the fact Mrs. II. is 73 years
of age and Mrs. K. but ten years younger
the wonder of the transaction will become
apparent. e mentioned Misses in their

teens." Wonder what Misses in their
teens" hereabouts could be induced to foreso

the morning snooze to engage in such a job.
Surely, and more's the pity, not many who
move in the society circle which the vener
able Mrs. IloIIinshead adorns.

Meeting of a Lutheran Conference.
The next annual Conference meeting of the

Evangelical Lutheran church, for the district
comprised of the counties of Lehich,
Northampton, Carbon, Luzerne, Monroe
Wayne and Pike, will be held on the I'd of
May, at Fogelsvillc, Lehigh count'. The
present president of the conference is Rev.
John Kohler, of Stroudsburg. The ministry
belonging to the conference numbers between
fifty and sixty members, who are throughout
the district regarded as the most prudent,
efficient and enthusiastic workers in the cause
of Christianity.

The "Modocs" indulged in another of their
enjoyable sociables at Williams' Hall last
Wednesday evening. " The ladies were ele-
gantly attired iu calico, and their elaborate
costumes added much to the brilliancy of the
occasion. Each of the "braves" had his
native beauty heightened by a gorgeous
neck-ti- e constructed of the same material as
the ladies dresses. The party "tripped the
light fantastic toe" and enjoyed themselves
generally until an early hour in the morning.

Messrs Davis, Walker & Kirsox, who
have run the Stroudsburg Woolen Mills suc-
cessfully for several years past, have, we re-

gret to learn, owing to the suspension of their
New York agents, been compelled to make an
assignment of their effects for the benefit of
their creditors. The firm was composed of
honest, hard working, practical woolen men,
and in their misfortune have, as they deserve
the sympathy of our people.

-- o-

The ladies and gents who like to
keep up with the times, will be interested to
know that the very latest amongst boys is,
"Go get your hair cut," the girls now step
forward, with such expressions as these,
"Oh, fix your bustle," "Buckle your belt,"
"Pull down your ba.sque," "Straighten your
corset steel," "Wipe the gum off your lip,"
and "Take your eyelash out of tangle."

o
II ess Bro's are manufacturing an extra

cigar which they designate as No. . If
our smokists really desire a puff, in which
they will be sure to find all the ingredients
that go to secure for the smoker ecstatic bliss
just let them call at Hess Bro's and call for
one or more of the No. l's. There will be
no mistake in that investment.. .

Messrs. Bennett, Dunk & Co., are
overhauling their Tannery ; putting in a new
boiler and otherwise increasing their facilities
to meet the largely increased business which
is flowing in upon them. We are pleased to
make this note of business prosperity, bo- -

cause we know it is well deserved.

Mr. Fulmer has recently added some
eighty chamber suits to the furniture of the
"Burnett House," which is now really oue
of the best appointed and most convenient
hotels in the country. We hope to see the
house filled with guests during the season.

We learn that the Beethoven band con-

templates visiting Washington, N. J., on the
4th of May. The visit is to be made in com-
pliance with an invitation from the band at
that place, and it is safe to predict a good
time for the Beethoveners.

The case of suspendid animation in Schuyl-
kill county, an account of which will be found
on the first page of to-day- 's Jeff., turned
out to be a case of death, and the body of
Hause has been hurried.

At Charles Kistler's sale of Shotes, at
Sciota, on Saturday last, five were sold, at
an average of eight cents, per pound live
we i. :ht.

Decoration day comes next.

The latest styles of hats and caps at Simon
Fricd's. t20-2- L

Grass billiards, otherwise called croquet
is now claiming attention.

New stock of hats and caps received
weekly at Simon Fricd's. f20-2t- .

The first National bank of'Bethlchcm, Pa. ,

has decided to reduce their capital from
$500,000 to $300,000.

Garments for spring wear are now being
made by thousands and thousands at Wana- -

maker &, Brown's, Gth and Market, Phia'd.

Ladies' two buttoned kid gloves only 4o,
95, 75, SO and $1 10 at the City Hall of
Fashion's. Can't be beaten in quality and
prices. 2t...

The Beethoven Band of this Borough,
were out on a serenade parade on Saturday
evening last, and made a fine appearance.
The sweet strains of music attracted a large
crowd on the streets.

N. Ruster has goue to the City to buy
goods for the spring and summer trade.
Look out for a big stock of the new styles,
by the last of the week. flt-20- .

. o.
A large lot of sunshades and umbrellas,

bought at assignee's sale, for sale at the City
Hall of Fashion's. Splendid silk large sun-

shades only $1 25 up. Splendid plain silks
only $1 00 up. Splendid cotton and gingham
only 30 cents up. 2t

.

TiieodreGarron, a resident of Harmony
township, Warren county, N. J., committed
sucide, on Monday morning, 10th inst. He
went to his barn about 8 o'clock a. m., and
there hung himself. He has been depressed
in mind for some time, which is the cause of
the rash act

A full line of hats, caps, furnishing goods
and fancy goods for both ladies' and gents',
at knock down prices, at the City Hall of

Fashion's. Splended shawls, full size, only
00 cents up. Splendid bkirts only SO

cents up. 2f
.

A long standing feud between two voting
students of Bethlehem resulted in a duel
there Sunday morning. The weapons were
swords, and the meeting took place in the
driving park at Rittersville, at an early
hour. Before any blood was shed, how
ever, a special officer appeared, causincrprin- -

ciplas and seconds to decamp.
. .

The "big Bonanza" now, is the King
Shirt at the New York Stoic for $1 10 made
from Wamsutta muslin, linen writbands and
fine linen front. t20-2- t

Decker of the wonderful cheap Auction
Store does beat the nation. He is out with
his new advertisement tins week. Just look
at it and we do think he has cot goods of all
kinds down to the lowest mark we have ever
cnown them. He is this week getting in his
spring and summer goods. He is selling his
Mcrimacks and Sprague calicoes at C cents
per yard. Read his advertisement and give
him a call.

The price of eleven drinks of Whir-ke- y

will buy you a King Shirt made from Wam
sutta muslin, fine linen front and wristbands
at the New York Store. f-- 0 2t.

While the C: 25 freight was coming into
the Depot at East Stroudsburg, on Monday
evening last, a horse owned by John Huston,
of Stroud township, took fright at the loco-

motive and ran upon a pile of ties overturn-
ing the carriage containing his son, who,
luckily escaped injury. Wagon considerably
damaged. The horse received a severe
wound in the front shoulder by being pierced
by the shaft.

. .
"Behold the conquering hen comes,"

this time in the shape of the King Shirt, at
the New York Store. Wamsutta muslin
and fine liucu fronts and wristbands for
only $1 10. f20-2t- ,

Improvements.
Mr. Edward Nevil is arranging to put up

a frame dwelling ou his lot on Sarah street.
Mr. Adam Deer, has under roof a two

story dwelling house, on McDowell street.
Mr. Geo. H. Dreher is getting the material

on hand for his dwelling, on the lot adjoin-

ing the lato residence of Dr. A. Reeves
Jackson, up town.

Other improvements ia shape of new
dwellings, and the remodeling of old ones,
are in contemplation, so that mechanics and
laborers will be kept tolerably busy during
the season.

The Democratic House at Washington,
D. C. has certainly been unfortunate in its
choice of subordinate officers. Not long
ago it had to remove Ilainbleton, clerk of
the Committee of Ways and Means, who
hud named his son after Wilkes Booth, the
assassin of President Lincoln. The vener-
able John M. Barclay, journal clerk for o0
years past, was compelled to resign, and a
New Hampshire Democrat named Smith
was put iu his place. This man Smith, ex-

pecting a reduction of salaries, engaged in
the claim agent business, and sent out cir-

culars inviting clients, in violation of the
law. He must now resign or be expelled.
A pompous, burly door-keepe- r, who was
noted for his rudeness to members, and his
abuse of colored ones especially, was turned
out on Tuesday ; and two other prominent
officers are under investigation for misde-
meanor in their respective positions. This
is a bad beginning for the boasted party of
reform. Republicans ask, If these things
are possible in the green tree, what will
they be in the dry? If in three months
the Democratic House finds that six of its
own officers have been concerned in such
transactions, what would be the result if
the party should control the patronage of
the nation ?

Tlie State Supreme Court has just de-

cided that a register, county clerk or other
recorder of deeds, mortgages, etc., are liable
in damages for a false certificate of search
for encumbrancer on land.

The Rev. Mr. Ileilig's family are in town

visiting Mrs. Ileilig's parents.

Senator Burnett,' was home on Sunday
last. On Monday he returned to Ilarrisburg.

S. W. Rhodes, of Sand Cut, Pa., was in
town, on Tuesday last, attending to business,

Mr. G. W. Bushncll, of Scranton, was on

a visit to friends in this place, on Sunday
last.

Theodore Dreher, traveling agent for New
York houses, spent Sabbath last, in this
place.

James C. Palmer, of White Haven, a
resident of this Borough, spent a few

days in town during the past week.

John Gross, of Bel videre, N. J., was in

town on Saturday, visiting his father, Mr,

Washington Gross, and friends.

Isaac Buttcrficld, wife and child, of Weiss- -

port, Carbon county, Pa., were in town, on a
visit to Mrs. B's. father, Mr. Samue
Custard.

Theodore J. Burnett, of Towanda, Pa.,
son of M. M. Burnett, of this place, was in
town on Sunday last. Dory speaks highly
of his new home.

Dr. A. Lewis Kirkhuff, of Sand Cut,
Wayne County, Pa., was in town on Mon-

day last, on business, and whilst here made
us a friendly call.

Mr. Jacob Y. Sigafus, who has been
lying very ill for some time, is we are glad
to learn, slowly recovering under the skilfu
care of Dr. Jackson.

Sheriff Shaffer has got himself and family
comfortably fixed in the residence depart
ment of the new jail. The Sheriff really oc

cupics one the finest residences in town, as
he deserves to.

I. S. Case, of Tobyhanna Mills, this county,
was in town on Monday last, and before leav
ing town bought a very desirable building lot
on the Academy Hill, of Thco. J. Burnett,
and Oscar Dreher.

Mr. Charles Shafcr and wife; Mr. S
B. Stillwcll and wife; Mr. John Trock and
wife ; Mr. Walter Seeley and wife ; all of
Scranton, were here attending the funeral of

the wife of James Edinger, on Sunday last

Mr. Wm. II. Wolfe, lady and youngest
daughter of Scranton, spent Friday and
Saturday last, visiting friends and relatives
On Saturday, Mr. V., accompanied by hi;
father-in-la- O. B. Gordon, interviewed
the trout up Brodhcad's creek, and succeed
in inducing several fine specimens of the
"speckled beauties" to accompany him home
by the evening train.

Prarif. fires are
land of Western Texas.

the timber

Brvan, Texas, has an agricultural and
college, erected at a cost of

$150,000.

crsonal.

destroyin:

mechanical

From lS70-'- 75 the population of Kansa
increased nearly 100.00O. The State has
4,740,000 acres under cultivation.

The city council of Galveston, Texas, re
cently refused to confirm the appointment ol
(Jen. Baxter Bragg as .City Engineer.
Sen.-ibl- e.

The Pacific Coast, it is estimated now
supports 240,000 angora goats. They are
raised for their skins which make excellent
lap robes and gloves, while their wool is quite
valuable.

Eleven suits
companies uomcr

against outside insurance
business in this State, which

had rents;'..! to pay the State taxes, were
pending in the courts of Dauphin county
when Mr. Lear entered upon the duties of
Attorney-Genera- l a few months ago. He
immediately took charge of the cases him-
self, ami one of them, against the Germania
Life Insurance Company, was tri'd before
Judge Pearson last week. On Thursday
the Court gave judgment for the State for
the full amount of the claim. This was
agreed upon as a test case, and the decision
holds against all of the eleven defendants.
The amount involved, covering taxes for
two years, is nearly 300,000. Mr. Lear
has thus made a very creditable record as
a public officer having charge of the inter-
ests of the State, and at the same time has
earned quite a handsome fee for himself.

The Moody and Sankey meeting at the
Hippodrome in New York came to a close
on Wednesday. For ton weeks past im-

mense crowds have been drawn to the revi-
val meetings, often so large as to be unable
to gain admittance. On Wednesday the
the services were of a most affecting and
impressive character. No collections were
taken up at the final meeting, at the 4
o'clock meeting $ IS,000 were collected,
making the total received $143,000. Only
$10,000 of this sum was cash, the balance
being subscriptions contingent on $200,000
being raised. Strenuaus efforts will be
made to rai the balance required ($57,-000- )

in a few days. At the four o'clock
meeting Mr. Sankey sang, "Nothing but
Leaves" and "Waiting and Watching."
Mr. Moody spoke on "Christian Work."
He urged his hearers not to let the good
effects, now felt, of Christ die out. At the
final meeting 5000 persons were unable to
get in the Hippodrome, and every scat was
filled.

The N ew York Ttlegraph records these
unmistakable signs of spring-tim- e :

Jfowlotli tho little cn!n
IV.ke up its little hoiul,

A ixl thu nvtl's litllt; ruili&li
Stretch In his little Ud.

Tho siinnsh nrul tho minnow
Waj; tin ir shiny little tail,

AVIiile the t liipmunkM and the robin
Adorn tho lence's rails.

The lilossom hy tho
And on the loafer's nose

Tills of the com in-.- ; fpiinn-tiin- o

And blooming of the rose.

The Supreme Court of this State have
issued their precept for holding an extra
court in Harrhdjurg, commencing May 20,
1S7(, for argument and disposition of causes
not heretofore reached, in Luzerne, Wyom-
ing, Bradford, Susquehanna, Wayne and
other counties composing the Eastern

Five and mx pound shad arc not
this season iu the Delaware.

k MATTER 0

Wo condensefrom tlio Lchirjh Rcntstcr tho
FTiltstance of a on versntion nbout Oak Hall, in
rhihKlcJiiiyvVauaiiiikerct r.rown's " Lcrpcs t
ClothinjSyyiso in America." A visitor and
cttendaG the speakers :

Visitor. " What corner is the EuiMInjr on 7"
Attendant. " South-Las- t corner of Sixth and

Market. Please note tho SIXTH, for some
Ftranjers seeking Oak Hall, have been misled
by designing persons."

V. " It is perfectly colossal ! Do you know
its dimensions?"

A. " r2,000 square feet CG on Market, and
ISO odd on Sixth, six stories high, has over
three acres floorLr, and covers space onco
occupied by ytiy?liui twenty different busi-
ness places."

V. " Do you use steam-power?- "

A. " A giant young engine furnishes pn-wc-

for the freight and passenger elevators, and tho
boilers steam for heating, and the other opera-
tions of the house."

V. " What order do youtake with poods?"
A. "They are lirtt opened and arranged In

the basement, on longlv counters, and taken
t jencc on the fgglin-levato- r to the inspec-
tor's room on theji floor."

V. "Is inspectinfj'the first operation V
A. " No, sir, measuring. The goods are fir?t

measured in the piece, then inspected. Tlio
cloth parses over rollcra in the lace of a strong
light, and two men sit, one before and one
behind the goods, watching with the eye of a
hawk for the leaj--t pin-hol- e imperfection, and
marking every flaw, so that the cutter may fco
and avoid it when ha comes to cut the gar-
ments."

V. " You must employ an arry of cutters?"
A. "Come to our liith floof and sec! Wo

keep 70 hands all the tii; cnlir.g p the cloth
into garments, besidc machines that doa dozen men s work eachft a stroke."

V. "Do you Eumufactura all your own
goods?"

A. " We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers inspect every stitch and scam, andcertily to every garment ts extra-we- ll mndo
before we put our ticket on it, and become
responsible lor it."

V. " Your Eystem must eave you a great
deal?"

A. " In every direction, 6ir. It is fb system
and economy we practice all Qk. waf through,
that enables us to put our prri?v yCwn to thopeople as we do." 'rV. " After inspecting the work, what beconeaof it?"

A. "Before it goes into Stock it is ticketed.
Every single garment has its number andother points noted on it, so that its entire his-
tory can be traced without fail, upon our
books."

V. " You must have CO or 40 salesmen T'
A. " Why sir, on bu.-- days you inav.-e- e 100

in the various rooms and suites oy rooms,telling to the throngs of customers."
V. "Do you do an order buc'by malland express?"
A. " Very great All over the country. Our
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"GREAT EXPECTATIONS"

THE !M ipif fTfpe

REALISED
h the DGWM'ALLL of Dry Goods and Fanfv Goci!

YK AUK NOW ABLE TO OFFJ:it CASH

Callcoe 4

Calicoes (best makes)
All the makes 'I styles for
All Ct.hmerc, 40 inch.

Slack and colored Alp-acea- 27) cents and
Handsome lrc.s (Joods 12 up.
Table linen, Napkins, White (Joods and Counterpanes prices

owpntition
Flannels, Cottonades, Cloths and Cassinieres. full 15 per cent, cucap.-- tb:i

1UU I I VI 111 II.
S!eached and brown Muslin old ;

p-iu-
" prices.

20 yards Spool Cotton
Coates' and Clark's 'best Spool Cotton
Colored Carpet Warp
Hemmed Handkerchiefs up.

full line of dents' Ladie's liner. Handkerchiefs.
Ladies Collars, embroidered corners,
Gcrmantown Yarn, lU cts. oz.
Ladie's Gloves, cts.
'1 button Kid (J loves 50, 75 and
Men's Hose, cts. up.
Ladie's Hose 10 cts. silk clocked IwdbrierLrans.
HAM ISniG KDGTNGS 4, 7, 8, and l'o ctV. up.
lUHliONS IS, b 8, 10 and 11 cts. up to KiUioii.

Combs 0, 15, 111 and IS cts.
covered Collars 12 cts. up, a full
Scarfs 13ovs,

speciality is our

IvIG-- SI-IIKT- S.

made Wamsutta Muslin, linen front and wristband.- - fir

and ISustles from 35 cts. up, and this line we extra iuaaa-.'-cV- -

we have inside track. Don't fail examine this stock.

big Job Lot 1672 Yards
I-IA.S:tJ3-TJIlG E3DGrIGS,

from Auction, 12 worth fully 20

inducements are LOW PRICKS. A AUG STOCK J-
-'

LIABLE COODS.
For proof aud further particulars call the NEW YORK

Wvckoff. Cooke Bell.
April 20, 1S70. 3m.

of
Tho (Vwnartnrrsliiit lnnfif..ri Ktln . i.

HniHTMl'110 1 in I.ivorv linviti,. in tl... l..r...,..V,
Strondshurt, was t.y mutual consent, dissolved
m-Hl- .l) HI.11U LMl, 1IIO. Otl'S HtKl iU'rOlllltSnave heel I Tiliieed in the liuml of u'u,...., - - - ... . .......... ... . .. . . .. . . . iv. IV .1. If.. .ieol the members of the firm, for collet inn, where thev
w ill remain until the first of June ISTti. All mattersof the firm remaining unpaid up to that time, will lie
plaeeil ia tho hands of a Justice of the Peace
collection. V A I I'l i.-- v i "v-- r

Stroudsburz. April 20. lS7t'-:- u.

( 11 VI v m a ivriv

The Liverv w ill h voitinnr.l v.i.mc- -.

Kautz, at the .stand. April '2V 1S7i".

Auditor's Notice.
Mauy Teei,, ) y0. 1 Lee.

Lx. oflVtcr Merwine, dee'd.J Orvhaiuf Clntrt.
The till Jcl'.-il'llP-il nil.lifnr Tniinii.ln.l I...- J'J'vniiivvOrphans Court of Monroe countv, to

dUtribution of the money the hands of the
Sheriff, the above Execution, will attend
i uuui-- h oi ins appointment on 1- - ridavMay 19th, 1870, at John B. Storm's office in
ine Dorougn of Stroudsburg, at o'clock, A.
M.. n.r.,mj .. :

.-
- 1I1U1C.111II IIIsaul di?tnbiUion may thev think

V l.n 11 1 A.i uc nin-vi- ueoarreu irom comin infor any share thereof.
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$1,500 WANTED,

On first Ilond and Mort-a- e on a 1 arm
for a term of wars, luterot paval'K' y!,rul

at this (U FK IO. '

Auditor's Notice.
The undersijiicl. aprHiinted Au.liK't by i'"" ..

i tminion oi i ica-- s ol .Miiaricomnij,
tion f the nioncvs in the hands et Tli". -

J;:--

Assiifiitv . Joseph C. loniiinc, iU :V M
yM

. i

of his Appointment at the olliec l W '" 'J? ."j 'h .'i

tho liorouirh of St roudsl.nr;. on l'ri.lay, v--

at 2 o'clock, p. iu., whun and where "!- - , j
pn-se- their claims or ho deterred troui o
snid fund.
April J.Mt.1 C. B. ?T.ri-l- , A' , ,

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor arp5nleJ

Ori.hiins' Court of Monroe (L'ountyr $

distribution of the nionev i t"0 .j
Joseph Lee, adm'r of the ttate ot J

dee'd. will attend to thedntus of his m
ment on Fridav, May 19th, lS7t, at n

A,

in the borough of Stroiukburg, at .10l)lMf(',ii

M., when and where all persons "nsaid distribution may attend if they
per or be forever debarred from eomin,
any share thereof. ."

T1IOS. M.MoILlIANE, Au--

April, J0-i- t.


